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APR3016 
Clifford to Beeek 

Deputy 01rcfters MI 

I. ., lSakgr, 1. .to terso . Woterf eIU 
Division of Licetsis MnW Aelatism 

€MCEMG A STA"r•TM• SY UK, VANN 10 THE JCAI WITH RUfCT TO 
REACTOR $ITI CRITMiA 

Is response to yaw requesto the recent testlny of or* VYaw 
Worst tbh Joint Ceowttee on Atomic Evergy, ,prLl 1962, box 

bee" reviewvd, It my also be of interest to you to know that 
Uis pr ises have been published in Nucleonics Eie) Vol. 3, 
Ko. 12p iach 221, 1962. Ve os a basic denier in the misiater
Pretation of the s$lung Sulides as presented by (re Vann which 
should be corrected. At your swggestio, a sttit - t retlecting 
our view bon been prepared in the evewt farther om St vere 
requested for the record of the** hearivgs. It appears that no 
request vill be .ei at this time but because we feel that the 
issue io important, tho tolloving cemets are being transuitted 
for possiblt future use We feel that release of our coavents 
to the JCAX ti ecessry at this tine to forestall future Iis
interprotatitos of the siting waidues 

After reviewing the locatious of pressurixed water cooled reactors 
approved or about to be approved for construction and/or operation, 
It was found that the various distance requirements (exclusion.  
low populatiom, and population *enter distnces) could be pi
prowietod by lozzlae based wpm an assumd moel for fission 
product releais, loea rate, dispsrsion, end other parametert.  
Using sutck a model# oue could correlate the various distanc 
rwuiir ts with a calculated direct &us dose from fission 
products within the reactor builldivq or vith calculated doses 
to critical bvy organs based on inholotion of fission products 
for specliio0 ptioe•d of time. The contrellins dose by useo 
U4 siet mdel was 'depoedent upon the pwoer level of the 
reactor and the distawce to the receptor Thelse formulse are 
based upon a s e v I and e su. parameters which may or 

may not be valid for a specif Ic reactor system for a specifi.  
aceident. Generally, the selected values chosen for the Ware
eaters are tbought to be tonservative for moat occideais (i.e.  
overoetimate distantce rquirements) it Is conceivahle that they 
sihj t ba mvnomervetive for others. Requiremieta fot low 
population cad population center distanes by use of these
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formula* are related to calculated Sb jj doses using 0 spealf 1s umcell and eartan assumed proeterse. Qne ogu relate thee distances to ealculsted I= doses or doses to other critleal eorgus, If a sllahtly ditieent 0odal were assumd ot different parameters 0lect•. Again it should be recoiSlved that the "rul* of Vvwc*• formdae dre intended eony to reflect current st•1ng practies end to provide initial pildaC oso distraes requiremmits for recteor site** An analysis using chose torclx e should "nt be vonsidered to be Identicaliith the detal led kazard stady for a specific reactor. Special engineering features, *perating methk~s, dM other characteristics sty motify the overall harard 
Qv610404n.4far MWt Specific reactor system@ 

fire Vanm has sugoested that xreat sfetery savings ould be mado in reactor pw= plants thrt oti sltiag rqiuiremento tf the contralliuz radilostepe, 1-131i to Ws vrule of tbub- meNothow uld be retaltdd by an ouginmeanus device. In re~ar4 to this statments several p•rtinent factors have vot been analyzed: 

1. Th statement that Iodine* are easily-trapped for the euvtronmR t to be encountered subsequent to s nuclear 
excursion Is very questionable.  

2. The vross fission product activity released to the atwespbere may be as I"portant or more important a do*e somslderatiot than the $odines, dependiun on the assumed 
model of release and dispersion.  

3. The gross fileson product activity released to the cmtaimeant vessel could increase the exclusion distacee 
through the direct gsa, dose so that present distance requirements could aot be significantly reduced by re
moving the Inhaletion hazard, again depending on the 
assawd model and p•ramcters.  

a. The greatest gain to be made to perhaps in provir4 the 
reliability of contaiount devices and systems. The possibility remains, however resote,. Uxat the eo•tnimmmt shell could be breached-in which case greter doses could 
result than aassmed in the present model.  

5. sIýLlar &&Ins awy be mods in determuiing intrinsic pro
parties of gives reactor systems, i.e$, limtting @hutdicn mchaiss, upper limits to fission product release 
mecthaiems, etc.  

6* Formula* being examineo are meant only as guides wt•icb 
reflect current siting practices and should not be 
interpreted as descriptive of all possible controlling 
V=eAwds.
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APR 2 5 1962 

Mr. Gerld Charwoff 
Legal Projects Mager 
Atotdc Indautrial Forum* Inc.  
850 W1rd Avente 
hew York 22, New York 

Dear Gerlrt 

I resly enjoyed meting With 7ft too last veek, I ope that In 
r for your ")weh I ad wiot put YOU in the Pooition vhich the 

Atwc Industrial Form VOUl rWe d as being a "conict of 
interest." 

I am plaý to may that your eagle eye for misplaced or missing 
comms is .tin effective. I do nt knov Vhether there is stinl 
tim to .&Aise paragraph (b) ort pAt a coam before "hich", bat 
if there is ti=c we shall certainTl do Ito. I apreciate your 
sugestion and take alemsure that this is the onl thing the 
Fbrum (I as6ue your letter represented the official viers of the 
Forum) has to say about the site criteria.  

I regret tat ve vil not have an opotnty to give you an 

appropriate credit in £ preface to the TID.  

Cordiala, 

Original signed 

by R. LowenstWi:.  

tobert Iovenstein, Director 
Division of Licensing & RegulatiOn 
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UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT 

Memorandum
TO Files DATE: 4u13, 1962 

FROM Lo P. R. Huard$ Chief, Ad^mi 4i :,tire Branch 
Division of Licensing and Regulation 

SUBJECT: FEDERAL REGISTER NOTICE

Description: Title 10, Chapter 1, Part 100 
Reactor Site Criteria 

Citation: 27 FR 3509 Doc. 62-3523 

Filing Date: April 11, 1962 

Publication Date: April 12, 1962 

Action Date: Effective 30 days after publication.

cc: Chrono File
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